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MEMORANDUM

TO: .SEN.\'l'OR

FROKa LB
Jan 28

The attadled from Sen. Williams is

just 1YI.
We are werld.ig on all this -

I have

established comections with the Conrdttee•1
new Bwiget coordinator and expediter, al'li we
have had tve meetiJ8s en how best te
f

ollev out the necessary procedures eutlimd

in Sen. Williams• letter.

HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, JR., N.J., CHAIRMAN

r

JENNINGS RANDOLPH, W. VA.
CL.A~BORNE PELL, A.I.
EDWARD M. KENNEDY, MASS.
GAYLORD NEL.SON, WIS.
WAL TE~ F. MONDALE, MINN.
THOMAS F. EAGLETON, MO.
AL.AN CRANSTON, CALIF.
WILLIAM D. HATHAWAY, MAINE

JACOB K. JAVITS, N.Y.
RICHARDS. SCHWEIKER, PA,
ROBERT TAFT, JR., OHIO
J. GLENN BEALL, JR., MD.
ROBERT T. STAFFORD, VT.
PAUL LAXALT, NEV.

DONALD ELISBURG, GENERAL COUNSEL
MARJORIE M. WHITTAKER, CHIEF CLERK

COMMITTEE ON
LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

2.0510

January 27, 1976

The Honorable Claiborne Pell
Chairman
Subcommittee on Education
Special Subcommittee on Arts and Humanities
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare
United States Senate
Washington, D. C. 20510
Dear Clai:
You will recall last year that you generously provided
assistance in our Report to the Senate Budget Committee
pursuant to the provisions of the Congressional Budget and
Impoundment Control Act of 1974, P.L. 93-344. While the first
report under that Act was advisory in nature, its full
statutory scheme must be implemented with respect to the
1977 fiscal year beginning October 1, 1976.
The Committee now is required to undertake a demanding
set of activities geared primarily to two deadlines established
by the Act. On March 15, 1976, we are required to submit to
the Senate Budget Committee our views and estimates as to
needed levels of appropriations and outlays regarding policies
and programs within our jurisdiction. On May 15, 1976, we
are required to have reported to the Senate, any bill or
resolution which authorizes new budget authority for the fiscal
year beginning the following October. Inasmuch as doubt
exists about which legislation may be interpreted as exerting
a budgetary impact for Fiscal Year 1977, we should report all
legislation by May 15 in order to limit the need to seek waivers
of this deadline.
From my scrutiny of the Act, and from the Committee's
experience during the advisory year of its operation, it is
clear that we must respond to the budget process as advocates
for the policies and programs under our jurisdiction. I
would appreciate your assistance as Chairman of the Subcommittee
on Education and the Special Subcommittee on Arts and Humanities
as follows:
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1.
Preparation of a statement no later than
February 20, 1976 setting forth your judgement
as to the proper level of appropriations you
believe should be forthcoming for your programs
for FY 1977. We shall be pleased to provide
assistance to your staff as they may be needed
to complete the statement.
2.
Formulation of your plans for the Subcommittee
in advancing legislation intended for enactment in
this Session. This summary of legislative plans
has been requested by the Senate Budget Committee
to aid their preparation of the First Budget Resolution. It is also useful for our Committee to have
this information as an aid to scheduling Committee
work to meet the May 15 deadline for reporting of
authorizing legislation.
3.
I hope to convene a meeting of the Full Committee
the first week in March to consider a response of
the Committee to the Senate Budget Committee setting
forth our views and estimates for fiscal need for the
1977 fiscal year.
4.
I would expect a further meeting of the Full
Committee in late April to determine whether there is
a need for a Committee response to the First Senate
Budget Committee Report and appended reports of the
Congressional Budget Office as they may concern the
policies and programs within our jurisdiction.
These steps have been formulated in order to afford the
Committee the opportunity to respond effectively to the new
policymaking initiatives which have been implemented under the
Budget Act. Much work faces the Committee as we contemplate
the first operational year of the budget process.
Your assistance in facilitating our report for the
Senate Budget Committee will be very much appreciated. Your
collaboration in our discussions of the budget process will be
valued greatly.
With warm personal regards,
Sincerely,

V.J.v

Harrison A. Williams, Jr.
Chairman

,
,

.

Draft Statement in Response to Sena.tor Williams Letter-·

~ !!!!_Humanitieso

(Sped.al SubcUlllli.ttee on ltrt3 and Humanities)

The National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities,
established 'tr' P. Lo 89-209 in 196S, bas the following current levels of

autoorizatioat

for the Hational. EJldow.meII\; for the Arts, $11.3 oS m 11 ien in

program .t:wxls; aul for the Natioaal E:miowmeut for the Humanities, $1.l.3oS f'Y7'/lio0in program fur.dso In addition., a ceiliDg of

$2S

:million is authorized for

matcb:i.Dg gifts made te the two En:iowments ..- an QridirJ!dcfm ameunt. which the

tw

Emowme~traditiomlly

secti•n 10 (a} (2)

or

share equally am which.is authorized Wider

the basic act.. In total, each Emowment. is thus

authorized for the present fiscal year •$126 milli•n -

#ll3.S

ndllien,

plus halt of the $2.5 l11illion authorized te :match gifts ($ll3S million plus
halt

et the $2.5 m:Ulien, erfJ.2 .r;, mil.lien

equals _.#126 m:llli@no}

Administrative fun::ls are traditionally authorized bf a "such swu as 'l1Jll1
~ be

moessary n provision. The current. administrative

costs are

$ll Jli.llion 0

ilirrent appropriatiens are as follows: ·for the Arts, a

total ef $82 nil 113n C$7 4 oS

mlli,n in program rums am

$7 o5 milli@n

to mat.ch gifts made to the A'M:.s Emowment); for the Hwn.a.ni.ties, a total

or

$79 oS Jlillioa ( $72 mi.lliqJn in program funds and $7 o5 million to match gifts
made te the liu.::ianities Endowme~o)

The President's bud.get request.

for Fiscal •77

woul.d provide the

Arts

. . . Eo:lowment with an additional 35 million -- er a total of $87 millionJ
and it would provide the Humanities E:adowment with an equal sum 9 $87 milliQD 0

Admitd.strative costs would remain at $11 milli.0no
The above figures have been sumaarized in order to

2.
to shn that the eurre:at authorised lewls

(for fiscal •76 bf a total

exceed current appropriations

of $90 ~ million.) They also tmteed the

President's budget request by a total of $78 milli•a.
In comt.ran 1 it should be poiJlted. out that leading arts

orgalli.zatioas tbrou.gheut the nation, based on extensive research :presented
at the Subcoaaittee 1s hearings in &.neaber on reattthorizatien leeislatioa
fer the Arts and Hwaaaities program, are urgiig a milli.Dllll ef

$22S

ld.lliea

for the Arts En:ioWD111Bnt. alone for the coiag fiscal year. It sD.euld also
be pointed o•t that the Seate after two full dQ'S of debate in May 1

1913 1

approved bJ a 'VOte of 61 te 30 a tetal authorisation of $400 m:Ll.lioa,
to be divided equally between the Arts la:iowmeat. alli the H.umanlties

EDiowment ($200 millien for each EDiowment} te apply to the current fiscal

year. This U1Dunt vu reduced bJ Hease actioa an:i in Senate-Hause cellf'ereme
to the present

$126 million for each Xndownant. mentioned abew.
Pelldiqi

at present. be.tore the Su.bcoaittee is legislation

to reauthorise the Arts and Hwnanitiea En:lovme:ats for up to four additional

years. It is IV ..-1&entien to remain within the presentl.7 autherized.
ceilings for Fisc'11 •77. That is, te remin within the presently authorised
total

et t2S2 Dlillien !or th.e two EJliovnents, exclusive of administrative

costs, which as •&ioned a'bew have traditionally been left epen-e:nded.

In this respect, I weuld

..a expect •

Within present

signiticant change in fwdiBffP J>rt!P~f7P.

twwii~

lewla 1 I expect te include

appropriate flU'lis for the tve Emowme• and their regular program needs.
I also expect te

ow mtien•a

give greater emphaaia than in ttle past te

llWl8Wll8 1

the meda of

aui te additional challenge coDCepts for tae Arte

Euiow:ment., which has had a mrked sllCcesa

in exceeding the

urmal

cHIB

for one

mat.ch (om federal dollar te mat.ch em non-federal dollar) atamarci to the
e:m.bling legislation. I iJlteDi to increase the availability of funds for

-Jiu.-

investnea and so that a challenge program fer arts organizations
can be further developed. with the federal dollar matched, in this
case,

bf three :ma-federal dollars. I belie19 that n.ch a challenge

program can prove effective to Ja1V arts organl.zatiens which, through
the catal.yat of the federal investmnt, can improve nbstaatially
their base ef no._f ederal suppert. At the same tim 1 amller ergani.zations

which cannot match

at this ratie will contiDlle to be aided through

the stamdard provisions in the lav.
propose

The cembinatioa of eptiem I

should give tb.e total program greater .tlu:ibilit7,

allowing for

imreased help to all concerned.
I m&1' al&G wish to include

emphasis en the iaservice

retrailllng of art.a teachers. We have an adequate DWDber of nca

wt

teachers,

t.rain:i.ng needs

are ef great impertame. If implemented,

such a proposal wW.d be on a modest basis witll stress on

de•astratien
£

/1

·-f'~~ lL __)

am pilet.-t)'p8
Zn Sam
're nepea(, I
A."""'fs

level ef f'u.llii:ag for

en:ieawrs.
intend to recolJlllend
Cu'lei.

'Ht:<.IYlet~\,"'--h~

th~/\program

for the

essentially the e4cS'1 rl?C

c-1• fiscal yea:r -

~

1977. I vould hepe that appropriatiem would measure up to the
needs expressed in the authorization process. Wita the speci.fics I

haw outlined above, I Wlllcl recemaeu:l that appropriations reacll
the proposed lewl for the Ratienal Fowdat.ien on the Arts and the
Humuitiea of approximately $250 Jlillien in federal tud.s, plus
app~

present.

funds needed for administraticn1. In acaordance vita

percemtages of admillistratiw costs w total program.,

the $2.SO f

6, 7:0/

, , 3 llill.ien funding level wuld ill'lelve appnaximately

$17 million for admiaistratien' &I ad

m --fe--derd 'f~,

{)tJ~cP}/ l&Tcd,

d J:(61 ;,/fb11.

